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Dear Menbers, trIelcome to Nervsletter No. 46 and an occasional
hint of Autumn in the air depending where you are situated.
I have miscellaneous snippets Lo relate tb you in this lett,er,
and hope they have some interest.

Firstly, I had a welcome letLer from our correspondent Norman
Douglas of Dundarroch, Scotland, who had been incapacitated
for some time with a cataract problem. Last June he had an
operation consisting of a lens replacement and he has been given
a new lease of life, nou, being able to see all the colours,
blrds,.scenery and people, better than he had done for many
years.
iiir bad news r,,as Uhat he lost his son Terry in a head-on
crash in October and his f amily hrere shattered. I'ie send
condolences to thern on this sad event.

Norman mertlons this year Scotland is to rot,e ia the new Flembers
of the first Scottish Parliament for oYer 300 yeara. IIe and
nany other Seots at home and abroad uill welcorne this good nevrs'
Norman sends his best r*ishes to all our menbers for L999, and
we aleo do lj"kewise Eo hj-m and his f amily.

0ver the last year or Bor lle in South-east Queensland have
euj oyed a top entertainment of showe put or by the Queensland
Pops 0rchestra, conducted by the most experienced and talent,ed
Lt. Colonel (Retlred) Colin Harper, A,I*1. Our nairr interest being
a musicaL erening erltltLed trscotland ttie Bravert after that well
known tune the audience lras in raptures, nany of vhom entered
into the spirit of the shor+ by wearing varisus tartan items.
Another shor* called ttBest of Britlshrf r+hich was a smorgasbord
of Engl-lsh, tfelsh, Irlsh aad $cottlsh entertainment l{as also
a croivd pu11er, with alL seats sold out r*herever the show I{Iaa

he1d. CoLin Harper, a very talented musiciaa, uas born ln
Scotland and joined a Scottish Begiment band at ail early age
and graduated to a successful band mastern when he ffas ahiarded
an I'I.B.E. He then esigrated to Australia and becane baod master
at Northern Cornmand army band, He was then posted to Canberra
and was head of all Australlan army bands, and was auarded an

A.M. fn retirement. he formed the Queenslanil Pops QrchesLra,
consisting of all volunteers, and has put on very intereeting
mueicals aL varioue locations in Queensland. A repeab of
ttscotland the Brave" r*iL1 be held in May at the Cultural Centren
Brtsbane, and the orchestra r*ill also entertain at the Sydney
Opera House. These shotls are tops, and should not be missed'
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One of our aime being Uhe promotion of Seottj"sh cultu
commlttee moved that kle donate a book prize to t'he li
Scots Co11€BEr Warwick' We sel"ected a book, $The Hls
the Douglas Familyf relating to many of our committee
and accordLngJ.y I attended the speech day on ?9zh Sov
1998, for the preseRtation. It $as a grand occasi-on.

Cheers until the next issue,
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KNOW YOUR ROOTS Mrs Mary Smith Gcneological Co-ordinator.

At the death of the Lst Earl of Angus of the Douglas lina, his
only son William inherited.. His public life did not begin uutil L4LB
when he received the surrender of the lands of Easter Cluny in
Perthshire, which at a later date, h€ bestowed upon his sister
Elizabeth and her husband, Sir Alexander Forbes. One historian says
that William was one of 21 hostages itr security for the paymdnt of
James 1's ransom and another says he escaped being named. llowever,
William met the King at Durham upon liberdtion from the English and
escorted him to Scone for the coronation where WiJ.liam was knighted,.

William, 2nd EarI of Angus was one of the jurors who condemned
Murdoch, Duke of Albany, his sons, and the Earl of Lennox o$ 27 JuIy
L429, when Alexander/A1astair, tord of the Isles, after his rebellion,
submitted to the King. Alexander/Alastair was comrnitted to the Castle
of Tantallon under William's care for the burning of Inverness.

Williant was ambassador to England in 1430 and arranged a five
year truce from 1 May 143L, but when the English invaded Scotland in
1435, he led the Scots against the English and secured a victory at
Piperdean on 10 September I"435. He died about September or October
1.43?. He married Margaret, daughter of Sir William Hay of Yester, to
rohom he had been betrothed in L4L0. A papal dispensation of this
marriage occurred in L425. They had issue:
L. James, third Earl of Angus
2, George, fourth EarI of Angus
3. William - usually described as William Douglas of Cluny (in Fife),
and held a number of lands erected into the barony of Sunderland. For
a number of years, he was guardian of the Douglas and Angus estates
during the minority of the fifth Earl, and also Warden of the East and
Middle Marches. I{e r.ras appointed guardian to King James 1"11 during his
minority and died in L4?5 apparently unmarried as his lands of Cluny
in Fife reverted to the fifth Earl of Angus on his death

James Douglas, third EarI of Angus, succeeded his father in L437
and was retoured heir to the barony of Kirriemuir on L1 January L438.
Xe tooh very little part in politics and died unmarried in L446.

George Douglas, fourth Earl of Angus and second son of William
Douglas and Margaret Hay, succeeded his brother. IIe was active in
politics and defended the Marches against English invasion. At the
Battle of Arkinholm in 1455, George took the field with the Douglas of
I{orton branch on the King's side in the final defeat and forfeiture of
the elder House of Douglas who wanted revenge for the murder of the
8th Earl of Douglas at Stirling. As a rer+ard, George reeeived a grant
of the ancient inheritance of Douglasdale and other lands.

King James 1-L favoured the cause of Lancaster against Yorh and
was determined to possess the castle of Roxburgh in llenry IV 's
intereet as well as in that of his own kingdom. To this end, he laid
siege in the summer of 1460 and paid dearly for his great interest in
artillery, the fourth EarI of Angus was also present and was slight1y
wounded by the same gun that killed the King. Angus went on to capture
the castle on the following Friday and was present at the coronation
of King James LLL at Kelso.

The power of Angus increased greatly during the reign of James
L11", Angus devoted attention to ttre consolidation of his estates,
placing trusted men in possession of his lands in various counties and
taking bonds of landrent from other landowners less powerful than
himself. In L462, Angus received a gift from the Crown of the tshole
lands, rents, and goods of all the adherents of the forfeited Earl of
Douglas in Roxburghshire excepting those which had already been given
to the earL's brother, William of Cluny. That same year on the 72
Novernher, Angus made a treaty with King Henry VL of England while a
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refugee in Scotland whereby he promised to assist him in regaining his
throne. In return, Angus was to be made an English dukg. Death
deprived Angus of tne f,onours in store for him from the English King
afier he achieved a considerable victory when coming to the aid of the
French who were at Alnwick with Henry's permission aad escortgd them
to Scotl.and in safety, Angus died L2 March L463 and was buried at
Abernethy. Before succeeding to the earldom, he married Isabella, only
daughter of, Sir John Sibbal6 of Balgooy, Fife, Master of the Household
of *ing James 11. She survived him and ,rlas said. to have married (2) a

V"""g"i brother of Carmichael of that llk before marrying (3) Sir
nofeit Douglas of Lochleven. Angus left two sons and seven daughters'
l.Archibald, who succeeded his father as fifth Earl of Angue
Z. John wtro is named 1n May L47L in an action by his- mother against
her brother-in-Iaw t{illiam 6f Cluny, for with holding her terce, but
no other mention of hirn has been found.
I. Anne marrled William, and Lord Graham, ancestor of the l-larguesses.
and. Dukes of I'tontrose and had issue
4. Isabel1a, married Sir Alexander Hamsay of Dalwolsey, who was killed
at Flodden, ancestor of the EarI of Dalhousie'
E. nlizabettr, married Sir Robert Graham of Fintry, ancestor of John
Graham of Claverhouse, Viscount Dundee.
6.Margaret, married Sir puncan Campbell of Glenorchy, ancestor of the
Ear1s of Breadalbane and had issue,
7. Jane or Janet, married (L) David $cott, younger of Buccleuch, who

seems to trave diad about f+ge and ancestor of the Dukes of Buccleuch
and had issue, (2) in about October t492, she became the r*ife of
George, Earl of Rothes - no faml}y. She died in L494.
8, Egidia or Giles
9. *Iison, These two daughters are named in L47L and 1476, but no
other mention of them has been found.

Compiled from The Hou$e of Doualas, Sir Herbert Itlaxwell; V-II, p.8-2L
************************* * * rr******************** ** ******** ***************
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One of the important
rnomentos of Bowen-
ville's School Centqnary
onSaturdaywastlftsou-
venir history book "No
Backrrard Step'.

It was researched and
written by Mary Smith
(pictured) and launched
by district director of
education (Darling
Downs distrtct) Jirn
Wiedman.

Copies are still avail-
able for $15. Mrs Smith is
a farmer's wife who lives
near Eowenville and
takes a keen interest in
the hlstory of the area,

t,,E ASK ALL DESCEI{
PT. TO PLTASE Srf{D

I'{r s, l{ary Smi t
B0t'IENV I LL

it
-D'

The Genealogical co-ordinator, I'Iary smith, has photostaken at the Northern $uburbs crematori"*, sya""y, Nst{, ofplaques ,rrith the f,ol-Lowing names and 'soml particurareinscribed:

Sarah Ann Douglass, d. t3/LZ/Lgi?.
Ca}eb Dougiass, d. S/10/Lg4rg.

George $ydney Dougtas, d. Z|/Z/L?AS.

Cost from Sydney researcher: $2-ZS perset of 4. Write to Mary with enclosed.purchase.
photo or $9-00 for a
money if you wish to

5
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THE STORY OF ITENRY DOUGTAS

HenryDoug}as.glTooting,surrey,arrivedatKangaroolslandon
his nineteenrh birthdayi ;-ffii"il; ibg;.-ii-*"* the beginning of a

new life in a new colonyr-.--it"*h start' lle never knew his origins'
riot even ttre names of his pa;"+*:. -Ir9- 

-i"*"t'rtred that once he had

been carriad upstairs b{ *-fi""iied footman -to see-a sich' ladyt' Hie

child,hood r!,as dominated or--nremorie* _ii---r"iitiera lrouse school in

Tooting, Walter Lord, -the iii"Jii,"i-""O-proprietor' -Ii'as 
his guardian'

and his young life, incruxiil";I;;of- -rthihavs' was spent there' He

spoke of eitting in ttre cslie; ;i the h;;e*"*i"i's studv listenins to

[["--p""t Crabbe' Henry was horn in 1"817 '
In the year 1g1,? tootilg---was_det"*ffi*d hy a.Mr James Barringer'

who was a baher at rio[in[--n.o.d;;y, 1? telns a emalI villase
with a vil1age green at one qrr;-'lairea tooting corner' The

village gf,een *r"- t"-ifeJ in a$i i""t"tt"A"a py lirEe trees' The

High StrEet, which. i;--;d Mitctram Road, was lined with large

eIm, lime and cheetoit ti**", "iil 
p""teg a1a railed in tonkelfl 

e;icattle and vehic}es 
'iif -it* i:ootp*tf,.' 

- f" front of the C:

there wa' an arteslai-**ii-wrricrr-uris sunk i* J:ezgl gy its eide "r

were cage and stocfrs 
--in-w6ch ifre rascafs of that time were

Punished -

A Short Htstory of Tooting an&^]ls-chlJcrr (1945)' I'lauor Press' Deal'

Just one letter f rom"tile ord country tae . colBe doum to ue ' rt was

a reply by ;.[:-iore tson--of Wa1ter r,ird) to 1 letter of llenry's
personaff, aeiivered bY g Mi-H"ig *tt" ilt"'brought back the replv' It
was dated -Tooting, t6th i,ii:r-ra6r" fifteen years after t{enry had

left ttrere, and in the f iret p*t"gt*in !F i'rriter etateE 'I trust
thar, urirh this letter, -ttilfrig__yiti"deliver to vou the Porrrer of

Attorney, . From records in the g*rr*t""i -n"."iAt Off ice of the State

Departmerrt oi-r,;d;; it is'-app;t;{-ifrat tfre Power of Attornev wae to

enable Henry to have -th; iiif". "f" fti* land transferred to his owri

name. what a record or ,rlgil"i-"r-irrg- a"ties of his guardian! rt wae

evidentry the first "ra"-oniy 
contact- wittr the Bast and Henry

preserved it-**-such. To ehor* how coilpi"teiy f'" had Leen cut off ' w€

guote the second paragTsllrr- ia fuII' ;^ v.ur r-ettere and you {f'

I. have been unwilling to reply to your lettere and you have'\^,;

th,ught it unkina-od---fie-* anil nLt without reason - and ,i'et you

can easily coneeive that there .i. *o** subjects on which r have

been reluctant to correspond, *"4 i" whicS even nor'l I eannot

refer. yet I cannot condlrnn t" t t*.iiantable the querles in your

earlier epistles, ,roi-li"t* f tfre-siighteEt cause of complaint in

your later ones The same restiaiit has prevented ny having

any co$runication *iiir-v"*-ha1f-biother chas' stafford'

ThestoryofhisfHenry's].lifeinthisnewlandcarrbeetbe
told in his oiqn r,{orde. H;.;*;eriit.rri.-r** other iottings, notes and

drafts of several retteis written to^ ilir-irieadsr- including one to
the Editor of the neqis!ir'-"ti", "" orH-coronists Dinner, fortunatel"y

{heee,,r'a": i:i1"":i:T;*i..r*r*.rr_:{ _*y birth and arso the sixtv-rirth
anni.versary of - my arri;;i--at -r"ttg"ioi--israna, the number of' rny

6
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descendants also promising to be so large (already above fifty) I
frave thought that lo*e of them may feel interest in the early doings
of their frogenitorg and as I am not much occupied, I will jot down a
fet^r incidlnti i.n my career for their information or atmrsement'

Having reached the beginning of my nineteenth year in the lattef
part of 1835, and having tiieA ind rejected the only pursuitg_which
leemed tq hold out any special promise.to myself, I took kindly to
the idea of emigration, the establishment of this colony occupying so
much of the punti.c attention at that particular time, and probably
the prospects of so soon becoming my own master, had eome influence
in rny decision'

gaving waited on the first appointed Governor, Capt' Hindmarsh,
and also Mr G.F, Angas, Chairman of the South Australian Company,
nriihout obtaining the offer of anything satisfactory it was
determined that I should go with the necessary outfit to begin in a
small way ind.ependentlY'

Uy triends tfren p?ocured a prelimlnary land,order for L34 acres
of couittry 1and and bne acre of town Iand, but left it in the hande
of Mr fislerr the Commissioner of Crown Lands, not giving rne Flsher's
reeeipt. When I applied to him he had forgotten all about tbe
circumstance, and it was not until I had received the receipt from
home, that I procured the land order which would have given me the
sixiy-fourth ciroice of over 1,000 acres of the town land, instead of
the three which had been reserved for those not presented at the time
of sale'r,

"We now bartered with Captain Nelson of the Brig Emma' The

arrangement re passage money was thirty pounds that was paid to the
Compaiy for * 

"-"ni.r 
inA fivl shillings per day to Captain Nelson for

sustenance. The vessel had but one sleeping cabin besides the
C"pi"i"'s and at the last moment Mr and Mrs Hare coming on board {the
ship being chartered by the S.A. Company and-Mr Hare being their
serlant) I had to give up my cabin to them and content myself as I
could wittr a bunk in the-main cabin for which sharp practise.I got no
abatement. The vessel was paid by the month, the captain baing- part
owner was in no great huriy and the voyage taking L65 days made the
Iittle affair tot up to seventy-one Bounds five shillings for a
passage hither in a tub, but I am older now'- fre sailed from London 21 April 1836, Captain Nelson, his wife,
Mr and Mrs Hare, Captain's son and myself in the cabin, and about
iwenty in the steerage, including a man named Wilkine who I was
entitled to take in virtue of my land order and of whom I shaI1 speak
again.

We had a very nice passagre as far as the Cape of, Good Hope, we

then (Mr Hare alting as- super cargo) took on board six or eight
U,rifo"fi* and two or three hlrses, which were stalled upon deck and
thelr provender in bates of hay hung outside the bulwarks. Our vessel
was a irig of 164 tons, it was not very wonderful, the rest of the
voyage bel"ng an almost unbroken succession of storms that bullocks,
frois[s, and hay with part of the bulwarks soon went overboard-rr

Taken from Happv waE our vatlev, cornpiled by Barbara Mullins,
Gillingham pr laide, South Australia, L982.
Kind permission given by family to reproduce'
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THE SCOTTISH BANNER

by Gordon R. Mcazler

lrJit
at
0ou
ed

h the recent discovery of-the Bruce's heart
iiei.os* Abbey, thq tal e sf how the CI ans
ol as and Menziei ( pronounced Mbng+i ss)earn-
6;Ih ittet r Crests and thei r Hottos c0mes

immediatelY to mind... "
lJhen Robert the Bruce was wasting awaY f'om

ssne unknown di sease i n 1"329 rumoUred t .laUe

been 1 e rosy but more P robabl y scurvY e

cal 1 ed
p
h is 1 oyal f o"ll owe rs t'o his beds i de and

to 1d them he h ad rnade a vos'r to ffod that when

he 'd brought Peace to his lan ds, he would carrY fl
battl e to the heathen, who Ye th eld sHaY ln the

Hol y Lan d. As he l,ras stricken with a. mortal illness' he commanded

them to choos e one of their number to carry hi s heart agai nst the
enemies of Chrj st and l aY it in the holY SeP uI chre i n Jerusal em.

Reduced to tears ' the ass ernbl y retl re .d andReduced to -Tearspresentl Y chose
Douglas ), who t
a1ong. This Ple

the 1 oy a1 Si r James DougI as famous Bl ack

hey knev+ B ruce had intended for t he task all
dge bei ng accepted, a few daYs I a ter, on ilune 7th

1329, at the age of f if ty- four r' Robert the Bruce, Klng of the
Scots ,died, Hi s embal rned h eart wa s g ven to Doug'l as and h i s body

was buried with g reat solemnltY at Du nf.erml i ne AbbeY.
5ir J ames commissione d a casket of

ver an e n.ame ts be cons ructed to hold the King 's heart, w hich
s
he urore o n a chain about his neck, and the fo1 1 owl ng Spring' he set
sail from Berwick in a shiP decked out I n RoY al finerY , so al l
mig ht know the quest that 1 ay before h i m. S even kn i ghts
a cc omp ani ed the famousDougl as i Slr tdi'l liam ST' C'l air ( or
SincIa ir)of Rosly n; Sir Robert and Sir t,lilliam Logan; Sir tiil'l iam

Kei th; Si r Al an Cathcart; Sir Sey mour Loccard of Lee and one other
knight unnamed. TwentY-s i x others ' knights,r squires and gentl effien,

made up the rest of the PartY, and among a1i these was Sir Robert
the Menzies, then Chief cf the clan ttlenzi es and HiS h Sherriff of
Edinbur
father

h, who h ad fou
lexander, and h

o

1

ht for Bruc
5 y0ung er brothers Thomas a

e at Bannockburn alongside this
g

A
nd A1 exander '

H i s moth er, tg idia Stewart, was s i ster to lilal ter Steuart, husband

of l4arJ orY Bruce, the I ate Ki n g 's daughter- rnak i ng h 1m a coustn of
Robert I 1 , Marj orY's son, who would take the c rot,ln for h imsel f
i n 137 1,AI exander, father of Robert the l'lenz ies had earned the
Engl i sh King 's emnitY bY no t only fig hting w ith Htlliam t'laI'l ace at
Stirling and Falkirk,k but by refusing to s 'i g n the Ragman's Rol I as

ordered bY Edward 1 the Long hanks" who deman ded that al'l

( trre

,
't

'I

ll

Scotti sh nobl emen s $ear I oYal tY to him by doing so. The Cl an

suffered much from thi s steadf ast reslstance to Eng I i sh

domi nat i on. The cl a ore he bore at Bannockburn l'las still in
p

ym
laosssess{on of the C n at the turn sf the centurY, along wtth a

s et of restored PtPes said to have resounded over t
ant day of Scottish HistorY.field on that imPort
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lands he uottld carry
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F,'lf,nders, the expe t on rema
Landing at Slus in

days, gilning new
and, and fi na1 Iy bravi ng
t of Spain and up the
illei There, Douglas and
on the stormy seas, Many
he tnfidel flocked to see

fol 1 ot+erers. among the vete
unk i nd seas, they sai 1 ed
Guad.alquiver Rlver to drop
hi s compani ons rested from
knights who had come to Sp
himn for his vaJour and miof Europe. King Alfonso Xforth to offer him hospitapart of Southern Spain sti
advanced against the city,
hls fgrc.es to meet the thr
- The (!ng asked sir,James to lead the vanguard of his army, and

pI aced u1_l f orei gn kn l'ghts under h i s commano. Accepti ng thi;
honour, the good Scottish knight and hls companions'cami face toface with'the Muslim armjes on the zEth,6t Zebas de Ardales,
- ?ougIa's gave the srder to charge and both sides came together infurious combat, but the Saracens emptoyed a ruse unfamiliar to him,
!,Ihteling on their..horses and pretending to flee while the Christiankn{ghts hotly pur'sued them. Douglas anO ten of his follor,ters, intheir zeal, had drawn far ahead of the others, when the Saracinsturned suddenly and attempted to flank them on either slde. Thepar!I of scots'had escaped through ihe gdp, all save one - the
Muslims had overtaken 5ir Hitllam Sincliii. tdith the two knights
who l'rere beside hlm, sir Robert and sjr I'JaIter Logan, Douglas is
have said to have torn the chain fronr his neck ani fiung it deep
i nto the F{oori sh horde r crri ng , " n0w, pi ss on bef ore ui , gal l airtheart, as thou ilere wont, nouglas wili ?olIow thee or di; Ix Thisis the origin of the Douglas [*lotto't Pass Forwardl" orItForward!,,(also " Never_Behind!') and of cour$e their crest depicts a heartald crown ( Coat of Arms ) ln remembrance of the Brute. The triotfen plunged into their enemies, Iaying about them to the teft andthe right.
[harginq l-gto th-c f,rgy In answer to hts leader's cF]n sir Robertl.|qlrigr' a!l? nearby, was to have answered in a roud-vorce, ,, Godtrll'l ltn I'I1 ds it!', before changing into the fray after theothers who were in a moment surrounded by the multiiude theygppgsgd. Thls is the orlgin of the Hotto of clan Menzies,", Godtdil'l it, I shall!". The t,iio of rescuers and sinclair felf indesperate fighting before the others could reach them, but notbefore DougI as had recover the casket, f0r it *t as I atei f ound rolth
l,is bqdy, Sir Robert the lvlenzles near enough to mark the Moor thatbrought,the val iant Douglas down, fcught hii i,,ay to this man anddealt him such a blolv that his head was severed from hisshoulders. The Crest of the Clan $itenzies, depicting the severed
head of a i4uslim, commemorates this act of teirible vengeance untothl s day.
TIei{,8!eqt Incoqplete ldhen the vanguard drove the infidel fromthe fleld at last, 5ir AlIan cathcart-took up the casket from
around ilouglas neck and bore it himself. The body of their brave
I eader was brought to hi s cousi n, Sir ldi I i i am Kei th " l*ho had beenprevented from taktng part in the battle because of a broken 0Frn.Kelth sadly ordered the flesh to be bofled from the bones andburled in hgly ground before the survivors, now few in number,sail.ed for home under his command, their quest incomplete. Thehggrt-9f the Bruce !uas thereafter interred nith greaf reverence
'the.Abbey of .l{e!1oser ind the bones of the loyai itr James Dougcarried. back to the kirk of 0ouglas, where no eye Has dry whan il
r,tas gi ven over to th; eirth, - 
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THE ORIGIII OF THE TARTf,II.

The name ,,Tartan,' is one which is unknown am0ngst. the Highlanders"
ssys CI ans ,Septs & Regi*.nti ot the Scottish f igl'll ands ' ( Frank
Adam) . !.- - r
The true appellat{on is "Breacon", whtch is derived from the word rr

Breac,,, meaning chequeredl-.-n, iar back as 400 BC. $fe find in the

'Aentdi, Bookk V111, Ione 600, u neference to the chequered
giimenti at that tirire 1,roril-by"the Celts . "the original use of
Iirrir ct,equerlO gurments was n0t, as, no]'r, to s!?w.lhe tribe or
clan to uhich their t!,eare.-'UeionieC, but t{as a distinctive emblem

of the rank or;uiition fre [*ia.- There 1aas but one colour in the
itott,is of r.rulnii; tno in the clothes of rent-paying farmers;
three in the clothes of ofitiets; five in the clothes of chjeftans
;;ii i;;ti;;;;;;nir-of Druius 6r_poets; while the King, Ard-rish,
6r chlef had the right to seven colours'- i-trom-S;;itunI and her uorld-wide influencs' .9Tqi1?*.1Y,,
V, neiar of Readrs Rare Book shop, Ann St. Brisbane pre'lv5u'.1

'l,00dTear'old Tartan
Seotttsh Ht$hlzurders in Chlna 5,00Oyearsl$f tr'g

technology of tfre tarlan has been traced to central
Chlna, 6J500 years agol Produced flrst, not hy Chlnese

but by Scots llvtng and trading in central Chlna'
Mummtfled remalns of blond and red haired peoples

Itvtng ln central Chtna have been found.. Along with
thelirematns, woven woolen products of tartarr cloth'
Who were these people and why rvere they so far from
home, a whlte race among Astans? Only father time
knows. One thlng for certatn' 5.OO0 years a$o Celtic
peoples wearing tartans, llved ancl traded In central
btrtna. J,€avtng behtnd traces of thetr lives in woven

cloth anil changes in the faces ofAsian people of central
Chtna. How aneient the tartan and the clans"'very
anclent tndeedt

M.lV McDermott
HC79 Bax 55, Keltihet; MN 56650

ITHE TAfiTAII.

THE GI,OBIOUS TARTATI

OENTI,EMEII$JIHE TABTAI{ I

"Herenr to itl
The fishtins sheen oI iU' The viltowl the green of it;
Tho white, tlre blue of it;
The dark, the reil of it;
Every thread of it;
Ttre Iair have sighed for it;
The brave have died for it;

{.
r1

Foemen sought Ior it;
Honour the name of it;
Drink to the fame of it-

THE TARTAN !"
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Vanishing
resurfaces

By Ruth Douglar
A MOMENT frbzen in tlme on the Mount
beach 6l years ago has resurfaced on the
cover ol the lirsf publlshed work ol Tau-
ranga author Patricia Brsoks.
l{ith No Regrets, to be launched in Tau'

ranga on Tueiday nlght, is the story ol a
vouns New Zealand Cotumban priest Fran-
lis v?rnon Douglas, ivho vaniihed in the
Phllipplnes in 19,til, during the Second
World War while serving for the Missionary
Society of St Columba.

His bodv was never found but documents,
letters ani lirst-hand accounts frorn people
he worked arnong, leave llttle doubt that he
was hlled by the Japanese.

The Japanese, believing hirn to be a spy,
interrogirted and tortured him ln a village
churcilfor three days before taking him
away in a truck.

It was by talking to those close to him dur'
ing his brief time in the Phillppines and
Irom lnterviews with his family and letters
written by Father Francis that Mrs Brook
pleced together the only full account ol a
iittle-tnown New Zealander, posthuntously
revered as a war h€ro, a martyr and a saint.

Just live years after being snapped rela..r.

ing on the Mount beach, the young priest
vanished in the Philipptnes. He was 33.

The story has been tn the making lor l0
vears and has taken Mrs Brooks through a

iemarkable iourney of research and dlscov-
erv that lniluded the Philippines, United
Stites, Rome, Dublin, Australia, Japan and
NewZealand'

Letters sent trom Francis to her {ather,
Brian Molloy, in the 1940s, unlocked her d+
sire to pen the priest's story and lormed
the essehtial truth ol the book,

Ten years ago Mrs Brook took a year's
leave of absence from her teaching iob to
write Father Francis' story. She has never
returned to lulltime teaching.

Fact-flnding on Francis' Ilfe was difficutt.
Apart lrom details at the Francis pouglas

Miemorlal Colleg'e in New Plymouth, little is
known or recorded'about the priest and.

Mrs Brook ldareif''the passlhg. of tlme
wsuld eradicate his memory'

But an extraordlnary event led her to one
ol her key sources.
,. Bv a gulrk.of.clrcumstance she discovered,
an bld Filiplno, living ln San Francisco, who
had been uith Father Francls uhen he was
tortured in the church ln 1943,

Mrs Brooks travelled to America in 1995

to meet Colonel Frank Quesada, by then
aged 80, who had been a guerllla soldler in
the Phillpines.

He told of how the church was a holdir,g
oen in which the Japanese lncarcerated 250

Ftllntno men and boys lor days on end. He
ree'alled the prlest being brought into the
church. tied to the altar rail by one hand,
tnterroiated and tortured. And of how, lor
three d-avs. he never broke hls silence d+
spite the Japanese brutalitY'

Colonel Quesada had never knorvn the

Kiwi priest
as war hero

&l

TAURANGA aulhor Patricia Brooks
sionary Francis Vernon Douglas'

Mrs Brook spid her book was a story of
courage, love, i young man's "sense oi mis'
slon" 

-and 
commitment to consclence -

sualities bv which Father Francis' llved his
lite and by which so marly Filipinos remem'
bered thd "unknoum, young priest with the
Hollpvood looks".

with her biography on Columban mis-
Picturo: Brad Burch osat+tr

It nas a book that simply had to be ffiit-
ten, so that hlstory had a record of the
short lile of a fun-loving, sportlng New Zea'
lander caught up ln the tragedy ol war.

Tauranga's Filipino community is helping
orsanise'a soecial launch for Mrs Brooks'
bo-ok at St M;ry's Primary School Hall.priest's name.
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Norrie !,q _Solsq_ Ig-rJ$,.

;i:i$ii.w1,1 Douglls

Argent, three mullets of the flrst on s, Chlef lzure.

$hts aplpars to be the flrst recorded Argls of Douglag. These Arms were

"""a iy-Slr llll-llam de Douglas (f,ong l,eg) in 1259 when he used hls seal
on an indenture. Ae the sea.1 uas made by an lmpresslon on sea,lJ.nEi lrax
It is imposslble to determine the coloure of the Arms, but ar subseguent
Douglas Ar*s all had the colours Argent and Azure, Lt seems reaeom.ble
to assume that these Arms r+ere of the eame colours.

For many years lt te,e been a conJecture that the Arns of Douglae and
the Arms of Murrgy rsere Lnterconnected. The ltlurray Armg a?e a fteld
of Azure rtth three nullets Argent. lhe systems of oId and modetn
heraldry uould al1ox for such dlffarenclng betueen related famlLles.
the Douglases could ts,ve rm.trleulated from the Flurrays or vioe vef,sa,
but at present there is no, proof either r+ay.

fhese Arms rrere probably used, by-. the sons of $tr H1lliapr Hugh and 
-

Str l,Illliam (Le ilardl) wtro died ln 1299, Slry.-,Iames Douglasr the Goodt
afJo'tinol{n ad itre Abdt louelae, would probably carr} thOba Ar,ma

ryhe n he was one of the Ccmmandera'i of Klng Robert the Bruce at the bttle
of hnnoekburn ta 1114.

0r Gold
Argent $llver

Gules
A zuile
Sable
Yert
Purpure
Ienny
Sangulne

fied
31ue
Black
Creen
Purple
Orange
3lood

tr,,

A;i
\J,ir

t2



Sir Robert the
rightful heirs t

s, continued to rally his clan to s
Scottlsh croun, and ls said to hav
, son of Robert the Bruce, by his
at the battle of ltleville's Cross,
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of these bra kni ghts nulII not make an effort
at I ast I ay the Bruce's
he requested.

ro. Cnrlstown

e ylonders of the descendants
resentatives of their CIans,
s unfini shed quest . a r and
ly Sepulchre of Jerusalem as

King Robert The Bruce as potayed qn the

Clydesdale Bank's Twenry Pound nole
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THE BONES AND THE
HEART

[;

T rr E good lord Douglas thus rtas slairr.r The Saracens did not remain
,But for'ilrruirh to rheir host rhev suerl
-{nd lek rhese brar.e knighrs ti.in's aead.
$onre of the good lord D6ughr' ,i.r,
Went 

.rrell -rrigh- 
crleert rritii auguish rvlren

I IIey round their mtEter thus broughr lon.

I'ur loug t.het sorrr:rred and rrurtle rvoe;
l-herr broughr hiur tr*nre uidr dotrful care.
I'hgy - 

also forrnd thc kirrg's hearr thcre
And bore it irith them as theu rnade

|ior quarter.g urterly diunayed,'
lVitlr rvecping anci 

-rrrith 
evil c{reer.

fheir lorrowing was grief to hcar,

Sir l.Villiarn of Keitb rbar dry
Had becn cornpelled ar home ro sray,
['or he was badly injured, so'fhat hc could nat to battle ga,
In trro his arm rvar brokeu clean,
.{nd t'hen he sarr their u,oeful mien
He asked drern, what might be thc cause.i

They told hiur straiglrtly how ir was,
.\nd norv tlreir doughty lord rvas slaiu
By Saracens that turncd again.
And rvhen he heard that ir was so,
Above all orhers he rlas tyoe;
.{nd b,v his rr,ondrous er:i[ chesr
Astonished all that rhen tr'ere nerr.

From r! THE $RUCE u,
Barbour, Archdeacon
EngI t sh by. Arch i baI d

C.0.A.f,. D0UGLA$; ItEtISLETTER r{ill
article about Robert the Bruce.s
Scotti sh Banner.

oem wrltten about 1375, bI rlOhn
Bn, and translated fron Scots Into
S.

continue next issue with an
"mystery Il I ness ",frofi the

epic p
Aberde
Dougla

an
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g0th BIRTHI}AY CELEBR*TIOilS.
Two of 0ur members celebrated thelr 90th" Birthday
theJ r qui et achei vements and exempl i fied I i ves ar
c0mment and sharinq with other members'

BETTY D0UGLAS of the Gold Coast
wffi198: and--F
Betty Dougl as v{as born E

great-grand-daughter of
'n Gabb'i n bar " . Toolvoomba -

minister to come to the
St,stephens in IPswich a

Bett.y lle'l son married Rob
Mitchel I in 1936, I ater
Rowal I an " Mi tchel l .
Both Betty Douglas', sha

sr
ell

ecentl y, and
orthy of

Both are BTTTY 0$UCLA$. and rnarnied first cousins l iving
mirirnil,tffi of s -hr. Q'l and - irrho were descended
noLertilougias of Kangar00 Point (Brisbane) 1886 - 1890.

in the
f rom

er Taml
1 i zabet
Dr. tlil
{ or. n
14 oreto n

nd I ate
ert(e
'l iving

re some

w

v

i
a
e

ba

. f ormal l.y of "Rorlal l an' F{i tchel 1 -

1y had a small Party to celebrate.
h Janet Hu i r llel son-
I iam Lambie Nelson of
eI son t+as the fi rst PresbYtari an
Bay area in 1853- when he founded

r Sl.Stephens in Toouoomba-) :

ob ) Douqlas. then of "Tommoo"
at ',AlbUry*'FIunga'l lala and rr

simll iarities in their I ives.

of an old P

propert i es
musteri ng a

DUDLTY DOUG

became thei
Hereford st

A

0neer ng am

in t{. H.S-}1. an
nd life-on the
LAS of FIT . l4ar i
r horne where th
ud/herd ' -

t+,ith her son,
Roua.

a

1

s nle CIrace Dorothy {'-Betty) Armstrong
: ii;t iather manased I arse sheeP
i.i,i;' Ai iino - ;;;-iietty r,r1! i nvol ved i n
and from an eitiv age' sle married-iloru.n in 1935. o Verona" 14orven

;;;'k;a hard iosettter devel op i'ng the i r

&r'/!,
citi :

{,i',

;

F,-{*t,-urt#:,i ., . i : I [ f; : I 
* 
I 

" 
; I I' 

? 
I : l' :, fi [ i il : 

r 
i i i' t I I *', I : I ; I :',

primary school bv corr.rooid;;;; i ple:iir'io1-of-the-air)
They r,,ere borh iitivety in'i"inIi in'helping tfFit.,!lsbands develope

Hereford stuOi/herds -- { ;;;'int*.*tti ngl i, the -Hereford 
stock

r*ere descenOei' f;;; thei. tuuninds' mutuii Siand-father'ls fine
Hereford herd ui' ;ilt. fiari;;i-B;ih eettvt **t* active ln communitv

af f airs, Betty- of Rooul l an in'Red Cross ina C't{'A'where she held

executive oorlti;;;;;;;-ii*iIv oi trerona in Red cross and Girl
Gui des_. ,,,her.' Ir,I";,t;;;rg; "Ii,*-ioii ti on of Di stri ct commt ssi oner.

Durlng thei r 90 years ' thev- iiiy; t'i inessed manv changes i n

technol ogy. e .!1 . f rom.. peait *trel ess to i nternet I pot-hooks to

E-Hail I ho*=*'i carriaqe to space a!q iravet; they'have lived
rhroush A ar*it*E;;;';iiion"ini'a-*oiia *ai1 have. suffened losses

of their tovea- onlr, ct,ang;;-ilr.iit: tIvt*-t and break-downs of

m0ralities, ila;;;;.,q;;i;i;; uitilyder"int u christian Fatt[, thev

have not on'ly surv i ved, u'ii' I*t i ri ne eiampl e to al 1 who f o1 1 ow '
They have reict*C ttq lgf'of-iO !n-aooa heaittr and spirit and

c.D.A.A. 
*-liin- ioianniirr-iiIotls'- T0 B0Tll BETTTS

Belt! Douglns o! Toawoonfia' os Distritl Leaitet o! Q' Girt Guides tt'ith

ffi z0 Annit'ersary,l,nibi chrorricle '98'

I4

BeW Douglas of Gokl C-oast.

- 
- 

Jock Dougl-as A.4,, of



t{ELC0ilE ltila t{E}tBERS.
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Mr.
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Mrs
14r.
Mr"

ADRIAN I,IIDSON TAURANGA HEId ZEALANB.. GLYNIS TIEI'IDERSO[I ALFREDTO}I ViCiOCiN.. A}IITE IIPPETT AITKEIiTVALT fi.qiiAilD.
NOR}4AI{ F. DOUGLAS CALOUT{DRA 

- 
I'

AI{THONY SHOLTO DOUGLAS UEHTIdORTH N. S. KI.

-,t * 1+

lF-ri *

c0trtu I cT HU

FATHER HAD

Member, Mr, D

NOTICE BOARD

I(IBI(IN.' rO rSffAI'l t?oa

$JNqay I+fH FIUrt

c,MM.. .o. ao AM

ANI'J STRJ'E? UNITING CHURCH
CITY(Cnr Ann and Wharf Streets)

Surtees of

r+**

LAI'ID I{ITH IdI FE
EENOCK SCOT LAND A l.JIFE, ANo

Berkeley, Ulctoria found thls query

SHALTO McPHERsO N. HIS SON H UGH DOUG
AND YOUNG FAM

;c*r+

r*\r

"SCOTI,AHQ TI{& BErryE'l
heeented bv well known bandmaster colrN ]IAEFEft, The concerb ur1llbe held at itr* Coneert--Haff ,-fni*"triiiinnt Centre, South Bank,on Fbida.y Zth May and gt;-Miy-i;I;;;;;on.matin*" ioa evenins).flckets f}qo. shbulo yoo" rr*116 n,o,ss"d-ir,-' iniud;i.r-;'Incert laet ysaryou really missed a ti'eat s" gdi-"ioos-to see thts orle.

It?-ifi83fi':,Hrtl_xidl,*f,3*tl ll; ?fl:";,t::.;.i:**310*u, on 1?th rury,

t, hi s 1 ocal paper. Some mem be r may be gonnec tedIt MRS FA Y HTLL 2 COVE NTRY cRES. , ?t2L SEE KS DISCINDANT s 0FGH DOUGLAS , AL IAS
EI'{I GRATED THE GAR
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ILYI HIS
THER SON

up to',, says. I, d parti cularly lik e to hear from descendan
Fay ink Hug h .lnr. cafle e what his fatherto se

of Hugh Douglai b 194 7 Londo n and Euphem ja Douglas b 1g 48 London********* ******* * *** ******

i,

tlltF C. D, A. A. send
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famiiy of MR.
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STEI^'AfiT MUNRO
aged 7B years.
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